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ABSTRACT
Welding parameters and elevated temperature aging and strength
characteristics of transition joints between 9Cr-1Mo alloy steel and 316
stainless steel were investigated. Three weld filler alloys were evaluated:
316L, 505, and Inco A.
Test capsules, each containing a transition joint, were fabricated
from 1 in. OD x .109 in. wall tubing. They were subjected to 43 tempera-
ture/pressure cycles, and 1894 cumulative hours of exposure to pressure
and/or temperature. All specimens completed the temperature/pressure
test sequence without failure; however, one specimen failed in bend tests
after exposure. Elevated temperature exposure produced carbon migration
on joints fabricated using AISI 505 or 31oL weld rod.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The SNAP-8 system contains interface joints between the mercury loop (9Cr-lMo
alloy steel) and the NaK loop (316 stainless steel). Data were available in the
literature on methods of joining these materials; however, these joints have not
been used at temperatures approaching the maximum of the SNAP-8 systrcn, i.e.: 13250F.
To insure the reliability of a joint for a mercury boiler heat transfer test pro-
gram requiring a minimum life of 100 hours, prototype joints were fabricated and
evaluated under simulated boiler conditions.
II. PROCEDURE
Capsule test specimens were fabricated using 1 in. O.D. X .109 in. wall 9Cr-
1Mo alloy steel and 316 stainless steel tubing. Tube sections were butt-welded
using the TIG process. A "V" bevel groove joint (900 included angle) with a .032
in. land was employed, The fabrication procedure was as follows:
1. Preheat component parts to desired temperature. Preheat tempera-
tures used were: 750F, 4000F, or 6000F.
2. Complete root pass using no filler metal. Full penetration was
required.
3. Complete welded joint using Inco A, AISI 505 (9Cr-lMo steel),
or 316L weld filler metal. Table I contains the nominal compo-
sition of these materials.
4. Weld an end plug of 9Cr-1Mo steel on the 9Cr-1Mo tube end and a
standard 316 stainless steel 1/4 in. X-24 fitting on the 316 tube
end.
5. Stress relieve capsule at 13500F in air for 1/2 hour and air cool.
6. Dye penetrant and x-ray inspect all welds.
A complete test capsule is shown in Figure 1.
Twelve capsule specimens were mad.e. They were identified by a two-digit num-
bar indicating welding parameters used. The designatic ,ns are listed in Table 2.
Three of these were duplicate capsules prepared using the three filler materials
and 4000F preheat. These are identified by the prefix "R". One of these capsules,
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fabricated using AISI 505 filler, was rejected by x-ray inspection because of ex-
cessive porosity. It was discarded and was not replaced.
Bend and microhardness tests were conducted on longitudinal strips machined
from capsules 60, 90, and A0, which were not exposed to the test environment. Met
-allographic samples were also taken from these as-fabricated capsules.
The bend tests are described as Test I in Table 3. The microhardness readings
are recorded in Table 4. Photomicrographs &xe shown in Figures 2 through 5.
The remaining capsules completed a test program of temperature and tempera-
ture/pressure cycling. The capsules were placed in a radiant-heating furnace con-
trolled to ± 1OoF. Internal pressurization was achieved using argon gas fed through
the AN fitting while the capsule was at temperature. The test sequence is summar-
ized in Table 3.
After completion of Test 3, bend tests were run on longitudinal specimens
machined from capsules R-64 and R-A4. The balance of the capsules concluded the
test sequence. After completion of the final temperature/pressure cycling test,
Tesm 7 (See Table 3), bend tests and metallographic and microhardness evaluation
was performed.
The bend test is described as Test 8 in Table 3. A comparison of microhard-
ness measurements on specimens before and after exposure is recorded in Table 4.
Post-test photomicrographs are shcwn in Figures 6 through 12 with details in Figures
13 through 16.
III. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION
The test specimens containing 9Cr-lMo/316 transition joints completed 43
temperature or temperature/pressure cycles and accumulated 1871 houra under a
steady-state condition of combined temperature/pressure without failure. This
would indicate that any of the filler alloys (316L, 505, or Inco A) would be suit-
able for welding 9Cr-lMo/316 transition joints on components required to withstand
100 hours of testing.
The following five conditions developed at the transition joint during this
evaluation program is as follows:
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1. Weld Fusion Line Segregation
2. Decarburization
3. Hardness Increase
4. Grain Growth
5. Sensiti7-ation
These conditions may well impose a probable limit on anticipated life of
these joints of less than 10,000 hours. A description and discussion of the import
of each follows:
11	 Weld Fusion Line Segregation:
Elevated temperature exposure of joints containing 316L or AISI 505 weld
filler metal produced fusion line segregation at the interfaces of AISI 505/316 pa-
rent metal, AISI 505 filler/9Cr-lMo parent metal, and 316L filler/9Cr-lMo parent
metal. This condition is shown in Figures 6, 7, and 8. The micro-constituents
were identified by metallographic examination as a network of tempered martensite
and excessive carbides. A comparison with specimen joints made using Inco A filler
metal, see Figure 9, shows no such segregation.
The f,_, sion line segregation is a plane of discontinuities which, in
theory, is a potential plane of weakness at which localized or premature, yielding
and subsequent failure may occur.
2.	 Decarubrization:
Elevated temperature exposure of joints containing 316L or AISI 505 weld
filler metal produced decarburization of 9Cr-lMo parent metal in the heat affected
zones adjacent to the fusion line. This condition is apparent in Figures 8 and 11.
The use of Inco A weld filler metal did not produce this effect, see Figure 9 and 10.
Decarburization is caused by the migration of the carbon to carbide forming element
the 316L weld, an alloy which contains a larger percent of the chromium (18% Cr in
316L as opposed to 9% Cr in 9Cr-llo steel). Decarburization in the latter case
(AISI 505 filler rod), occurred because of two reasons.
First, and of minor importance, the welding process created a condition
favorable to carbon migration. A steep thermal gradient existed between the liquid
weld filler metal and the unaffected preheated base metal. At, some point immediately
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radjacent to the weld zone, a metal temperature was generated which produced a micro-
structural phase change in the 9Cr-1NIo steel from body centered cubic to face centered
cubic. This temperature, known as Ac l, is approximately 15000F. The binary consti-
tution diagram, Fe-C, shows the marked increase of solubility of carbon in the Fe
face-centered cubic lattice structure over that of carbon in the Fe body-centered
cubic lattice structure. Therefore, for the brief time during which the metal is in
the former microstructural state (until it cools below the temperature at which re-
transformation occurs) an imbalance in the carbon equilibrium gradient At various
points in the weld area is created. The AISI 505 filler material has a lower carbon
content than the 9Cr-lMo base material which would increase the c& bon potential and
allow carbon diffusion into the weld zone from the 9Cr-lMo base material. Nickel is
recognized as an effective barrier to carbon diffusion. 1 This explains the lack of
decarburization in the 9Cr-lMo steel heat affected zone in the specimens containing
transition joints fabricated with the Inco A filler metal.
Second, and most important factor in the decarubrization of the 9Cr-lMo
steel, is the time at temperature.
A theoretical treatment carbon migration is included as Appendix A.
It includes an explanation of the migration of carbon due to time at temperature.
The decarburized region would be much weaker than the adjacent area.
A fatigue failure is possible when such a combination of structure is subjected to
cyclic stress. When the decarburi.ed region is adjacent to an area of higher hard-
ness, the possibility of a shear failure is greatly increased.
3.	 Hardness Increase;
Elevated temperature exposure of the joints containing Inco A and AISI
505 weld filler metal resulted in a marked increase in the hardness of the weld
metal. Table 4 compares the hardness of specimens before and after the exposure se-
quence described in Table 3. The hardness increase of the Inco A is attributed to
age-hardening which is consistent with the titanium content of the alloy. No ob-
served structural change can account for the hardness increase of the specimen con-
taining AISI 505 weld filler metal.
The hardness increase is an indication of the brittleness of the joint
and, similar to the consideration given to adjacent hard-soft areas produced by de-
carburization, it increases the possibility of a shear failure.
-4-
4. Grain Growth:
Elevated temperature exposure produced grain growth in the heat affected
zone of the 3.16 stainless steel parent metal. Comparison of Figures 7 and 12, post-
exposure photomicrographs, with Figure 3, pre-exposure photomicrograph, indicates
the grain growth encountered.
There is some grain growth due to the heat input during welding. How-
ever, there is also growth due to extended exposure to high temperature during the
test sequence described in Table 3. In comparing these pre- and post-test samples,
some recrystallized 316 stainless steel grains are found to have formed at the
fusion line as a result of test exposure. The driving force for the recrystalli-
zation appears to be the strain due to thermal stress imposed by cyclic heating and
the strain due to the differences in thermal expansion between the 316 stainless
steel and the 9Cr-lMo alloy steel. The recrystallized grain grows to a larger size
with time at elevated temperature during test exposure. In general, the large grain
size will increase the resistance to creep, but will reduce the ability to elongate
under stress.
5. Sensitization (Carbide Precipitation):
Exposure at 1325-1350OF produced sensitization of the 316L, 316SS, parent
metal and heat affected zone. Figures 6 and 12 illustrate the sensitization (car-
bide precipitation) at grain boundaries in the 316SS parent metal and heat affected
zones brought about by this exposure during the test sequence. The as welded speci-
men, Figure 3, shows no sensitization. Sigma, phase is also suspected as a micro-
constituent in the grain bourdary in Figure 13. Comparison of specimens shows more
carbide precipitation when the 9Cr-lMo heat affected zone was decarburized. This
effect is assumed to result from the additional free carbon made available by the
migration.
The bend specimen which showed cracks in Test 8 (see Table 3), is shown
macrographically in Figure 14. The crack occurred in the decarburized heat affected
zone of the 9Cr-1Mo steel adjacent to a segregated fusion line, see Figure 15. Also,
see details in Figure 16.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
1.	 The three weld filler materials tested are suitable for use in
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making transition joints requiring moderate service life.
Five metallurgical unstable conditions were found in some of the
samples after exposure. These conditions could limit useful life-
time to less than 10,000 hours.
IV. RECOMMDATION3
A program using 310 stainless steel weld filler should be initiated for tran-
sition joints between 9Cr-lMe and 316 stainless steel. It is ti:ought that the use
of the 310 stainless steel will reduce or eliminate the problems encountered during
exposure.
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TABLE I
NOMINAL COMPOSITION OF MATERIALS
MATERIAL
	
WEIGHT - %
C Mn P S Si Cr Ni Mo Ti Fe Cu
9Cr-lMo Steel .15 .301 .03 .03 .25/ 8-0/ go/ -- Bal. --
max. 960 max. max. 1.0 10.0 1.10
AISI 505 Weld Rod .15 .30/ .03 .03 .25/ 8.0/ -- .90/ -- Bal. --
max. .60 max. max. 1.0 10.0 1.10
316SS .08 2.0 .045 .03 1.0 16.00 10.00 2.0 -- Bal. --
maxe max * max, maxe max. TT.-00 1- 14.00 T.T
Filler 316L .03 2.0 .045 .03 1.0 16.00 10.00 2.0 -- Bal. --
max, max, max, max, max. t14'.M
Inca Weld "All .03 2.20 -- .007 .10 16.4 71.5 --- 3.i 6.70 .04
(Now Inconel Filler
Metal 92)
A.
TABLE 2
IDENTIFICATION LEGEND FOR TEST CAPSULES
CAPSULE IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS#
60 94
90 A4
AO R-A4
64 66
R-64 96
A6
B.	 LEGEND OF WELD PARAMEMS
DIGIT
WELD FILLER
FIRST	 SECOND	 MATERIAL
6	 316L
9	 505
A	 Inca A
0
4
u
PREHEAT TEMP.Q 
F
None
40o
600
#Prefix (R) denotes duplicate specimen.
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TABLE 4
MICRAHARDNESS TRANSITION JOINTS - TEST RESULTS
WELD FILLER MATERIAL
AREA OF TEST INCO A 316L AISI 505
Before Exposure:
9Cr-lMo Parent Metal 900-100 RB 83-88 RB 80-85 RB
Weld Zone 81-88 RB 36-37 RC 84-88 RB
316SS Parent Mewl 83-91 RB 83-94 RB 73-80 RB
After Expo sure:
9Cr-lMo Parent Metal 72-74 RB 74-75 RB 72-77 RB
Weld Zone 95-96 RB 75-77 RB 97-100 RB
316SS Parent Metal 80-81 RB 80 RB 78 RB
E,tcha.nt-
None
TRANSITION JOINT
9Cr-lMo A11oy Steel
	
315 Stainless Steel
r^r^r^rlr^ri.tl	 rjr^r^iri^^^rFt ► ^rlti^r^r^i^,ii^rjr^^^
1^ YAII[IYt►{M ?^	 r	 31	 41 _	 I	 5 -	 s
Hag. 1R
FIGURE 1: Test capsule used for testing 9Cr-lMo/316 stainless steel transition joint.
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IGUU-, 2: interface between 9Cr-1110 parent metal and :'LIjI 505 filler ,petal as-welded and
stress-relieved.
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Interface between 9Cr-1Mo alloy steel and 316L stainless steel filler metal
as welded and stress-relieved.
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FIGURE 4:	 Interface between 31633 parent metal and AISI 505 filler metal as-welded and stress-
relieved.
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1'INU!	 5:	 Interface bPtkeen 316.	 parent metal and Inco k filler metal as-welded and stress-
relieved.
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?IGURF 6: Interface between 316 stainless steel parent metal and AISI 505 filler metal after 1671
hours of exposure to temperature pressure cycles, showing fusion line segregation. Car-
bide precipitation may also be seen in the 316 stainless steel grain boundaries.
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'IGURE 7: Interface between 9Cr-2.Mo parent metal and AISI 505 filler metal showing fusion line
segregation after 1.871 hours of exposure to temperature pressure cycles.
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FIGURE 8: Interface between 9Cr-lMo steel parent metal and 316L filler metal snowing fusion
line segregation and decarburization after 1871 hours of exposure to temperature.
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FIGURE 9: Interface between 3i6 stainless steel and Inco A filler metal showing no segregation
after exposure at temperature.
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FIGURE 10: Interface between 9Cr-1IIo and Inco A Filler showing no segregation after 1871 hours
of exposure.
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^uJRE 11: Interface between AISI 505 filler and 9Cr-lMo parent
metal fusion line showing decarburization in the 9Cr- 	 Mag. 250X
11.10 parent metal after 1871 hours of exposure.
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FIGURE 12: Fusion lire between 316L filler metal and 31635 parent metal showin g excessive
grain growth in the 316 parent metal. Carbide precipitation may also be seen
in both the 31631"
 parent metal and the 316L filler after 1671 hours of exposure.
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FIGURE 13: View of 316SS heat affe=cted zone showing excessive carbide precipitation due to
neatino in the range of 1325-1350 0F. Due to volume of consideration, siona
phase (chromium carbide) is suspected as a microconstituent.
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Bend specimen after completion of testing. A .25 11
 radius pin was used; crack
occurred after bending through 1500.
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FUSION LINE
it
CA - Original total carbon content in 3163S.
Cl; a Original total carbon content in 9Cr-lMo.
Cc - Carbon solubility concentrated in 9Cr-11,:o.
CD = Carbon content of 9Cr-1TIo at the fusion line.
CE a Carbon content of 316SS at the fusion line.
FIGURE 17: Schematic diagram of carbon in composite weldment after exposure for some
time interval at an elevated temperature.
NOTE: Modified from Melding Journal, September 1956s Christoffel, Curran - 'Carbon
Migration in We s.H'
APPENDIX A
The following information was taken as an excerpt from "Welding Journal,
1956.2"
The progress of the over-all carbon migration progress can then be described
as follows:
	
1.	 Carbon in solution crosses the fusion line from the low-alloy
material to the high-alloy material. The prime driving force
which causes the carbon to migrate is the alloy difference be-
tween the two steels which results in a lower energy for carbon
in the high-alloy steel at a high-carbon concentration than in
the low-alloy steel at a lower concentration. A measure of the
magnitude of this driving force is the difference iii carbon con-
centration on the high-alloy and low-alloy sides of the fusion
line (CECD).
2.- The addition of carbon to the high-alloy side increases the car-
bon concentration on this side of the joint and may result in
the precipitation of some carbides if the carbon concentration
is above the solubility limit. The added carbon will result in
a carbon and will tend to migrate away from the fusion line under
the influence of this gradient (CECA).
	
3.	 The carbon which has crossed the fusion line reduces the concen-
tration of the carbon in solution in the low-alloy material.
This results in a carbon concentration gradient in the low-alloy
material (CCCD). The carbon diffuses to the fusion line in the
low-alloy material under the action of the concentration gradient.
	
1 4.	 When the carbon concentration in the low-alloy material has
dropped below the solubility value by virtue of the migration
across the fusion line, some of the total carbon which is in the
the form of a carbide breaks up and goes into solution (carbon
can only migrate when in solution - not as a carbide) to bring
the carbon level in solution back up to its solubility value
at this point.
M,
It can be seen from the description that the solution of the
carbides accounts for the occurence of the decarburized band.
Also, it can be seen that the solution reaction occurs only
at the plane parallel to the fusion lines plane where the car-
bon concentration in solution has just dropped below its equi-
librium value. This accounts for the sharp boundary of the
decarburized bank and tha sharp break in the total carbon
concentration at the boundary.
This is a schematic description of the carbon migration
phenomena in composite weldnents. The phenomena can be de-
scribed mathematically,as shown in eq. (1):
X2= CC
 _ CD 2DL
D - Diffusion coefficient of carbon
L - Time
X = Width of the decarburized band
(CC.' 	 CD = are defined in Figure 17)
It is possible to show from eq. (1) that the relationship
between the temperature and time necessary to produce a given
width of decarburization band can be expressed as parameter
P which is written as follows:
P = K/T + log L (2)
where:
K = Constant
T = Temperature (°Rankine)
L = Time (hour).
- 2 -
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